WINTER WEDDINGS
The Morton Arboretum

WINTER WEDDING PACKAGES

Available January through March

Choose from reduced-rate winter wedding packages:

Ginkgo Package
$4,500 room rental, plus catering
Exchange vows in the Ginkgo Room overlooking Meadow Lake, followed by cocktails
in Orientation Hall, and enjoy dinner and dancing in the Ginkgo Room. Catering price
includes table linens, china, glassware, and flatware.

Thornhill Package
$3,000 room rental, plus catering
Say “I do” in the Founder’s Room, formerly the library of the Morton family mansion,
complete with stained glass windows, ornate bookcases, and fireplace. Ceremony
is followed by cocktails in the foyer, dinner in the Arbor Room, and dancing in the
Founder’s Room. Catering price includes table linens, china, glassware, and flatware.

WINTER WEDDING SAMPLE MENU

Available January through March

Choose one of the seasonal selections below, or select from the standard wedding package
at a 10 percent discount.

Spirits
Four-hour premium bar
Champagne toast
Featured wine selections with entrée

Seasonal Salad
Mixed field greens with poached spiced pears, honey pecans,
blue cheese, and champagne vinaigrette
Artisan baby greens in a cucumber knot with dried cranberries,
goat cheese, candied spiced walnuts, and poppy seed dressing

Intermezzo
Seasonal sorbet

Entrée
Short rib with port wine au jus, $103 per guest
Served with garlic whipped potatoes and haricot verts
Chicken Asiago (GF), $97 per guest
Artichokes, black olive tapenade, Asiago cream
served with seasonal roasted vegetables and wild rice pilaf

Dessert
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Custom wedding cake included in the package.
Fresh-brewed coffee and tea selections
This is a sampling of the many gourmet menu items The Morton Arboretum offers through our exclusive in-house caterer,
Ginkgo Catering. To establish your event menu, contact our caterer at 630-719-2457. Prices and menu items are subject
to change. Current applicable sales tax and a 21 percent service charge will be added to pricing.

Visit mortonarb.org/host-event for additional menu items and customized event options.

